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with Sam Motz to get Michael out t DIIDUCn AUn HOW WILL FAEMEES VOTE?STOCKAD
L UUllliLU HI1U TWENTY-FOU- R THOU-

SAND AREtOHIER' RELEASED

DEMANDING A DIVIDE.

The Negroes of Wilmington Say That
With Democratic Division

They will Pare Better.

: SUP A6A1H.

Their Suffrages. Will Decide the Day in
Iowa Next Tuesday.

By Uaited Press.
Des Moines, Iowa, Oct. 31

What vote will the People's party
poll in Iowa? is the question being
anxiously asked on all sides. The
Republican and Democratic forces
are so evenly divided that day by

of town and try to induce Kim to

marry Miss Motz.

COLORED NURSE TESTIFIES.

Polly Watts, a colored nurse, tes-

tified as to the condition of iiss
Motz, when she was sent for. She
declared the child was not fully de-

veloped. Child lived about six
hours.

STATEMENT CORROBORATED.

The Fearful Effects oftiment Strong- -
Three Thousand Miners

Attack the Briceville
Stockade.avor cu

fisoner. THE MILITIl NOT YET
CALLED OUT.

day it is recognized: that the key to
1 - 'i L ' .1 ' W. . - 1

an Earthquake in
Japan.

A STORY OF APPALLING
DEVASTATION. '

Railway Traffic Entirely Suspended
-- Twenty Thousand Houses Des--

fcASK tne situation is tne "eople's party.

The Wilmington papers contain
full particulars of a very significant
meeting held to appoint delegates to
attend the Raleigh convention, No-
vember 4th. J. O. Nixon said he
believed the Democrats wanted tore-pe- al

the amendments to the constitu-
tion which gave the negro his rights.
He said there was no safety to the
negro, except in the Republican
party.

Collector John. C. Dancy pro-
tested against the Clyde Line

E. T. Childs, another brother-in- -
Citizens Clothes Had Been Pro-

vided for the Released Convicts.
., TJutrs- - law, coroborated the statement of

It their vote is a large one, it means
Democratic success. If' less than
20,000, Republican success. There is
a large Greenback element in Iowa,

jlir,j rtwwv
..... PnWCtS of C. E. Childs.

Til BY WERE FRIENDLY.May'
Wat Bright. troyedFidl Details Not Yet

Known.About a dozen witnesses were here

By Cable.

devoted followers of Gen. Weaver.
At one time they polled 40,000
votes. These men have been so
much abused by the Republican
press and speakers that they would
not vote for Wheeler under, any

steamers compelling the negroes to
Cm October 31. Hie

The Coal Creek Stockade
Not Burned.

By United Press.

Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 31.
At nine --o'clock last night 3,000
miners attacked the stockade at
Briceville, in which 163 convicts
were confined, released the prison-
ers and burned the stockade. The

introduced, all of whom testified to

the friendliness existing between de-

fendants and Sam Motz. :

.ljOndon, uct. oi. aqvices just wait at a second table for their
received irom tiiogo, Japan, report meals. We quote:the Motz trial passed

ion. When court con a terrible earthquake as having on He nrged the education of the
tamination of Miss

consideration. The People's party
is a convenient stopping place. The
managers say if the vote of the Peo

Wednesday last dostroyedthe towns ctndren, 80 that in the future theyofNagoya, Grfaand Ojaki. All could say, "I want this or that po- -
med but her answers

i fl.cf of afpment. fill itluc Juvll uuugs . ma"! sition; I have the ability to
smaller ones were thrown down. In and j m a for it.,

ple's party is confined to this class
it is helpful to the Republicans, but

tom Dcr uia -

"halt, you damned rascal."
Arch Barclay testified that he visit-

ed Michael the day after the shooting.
He heard Michael say that John Motz
rushed out in the road with a
gun to his shoulder, exclaim-

ing, "Halt, you damned rascal;"

liberators came from every direc-
tion. Their first act was to blow
up the magazine; the uprights of

IT
red closely about oc- -

ui Nagoya fire broke out and com-- thatpredicted there was abetter
pleted the work of destruction. dav aWd for th. nprrn tW pvpn

if, on the other hand, they get many
ctober last, and since converts they are likely to he Rethe stockade were then blown off

and the convicts released. The
publican farmers, which the partythe wit- -

jy to questions
can ill afford to loose. Their canMotz pulled the trigger but the capa mil uccu ujv- - ja, didate ( Westfall) claims 75,000,Vr condition and gave

latter then volunteered to help their
rescuers in an attack on the Chum-le- y

stockade at Coal Creek, in
which were 140 convicts. A con-

tinuous firing was kept up.

but this is preposterous.
bursted. After this there was not
a second's difference between the
shots. Michael did not say whogwer. 5uu iutvuvv v The position of the organized

farmers it different than in otherduring her trouble and fired the first shot.

24,000 lose tfieir lives. in New York the Democratic State
It is estimated that not less than convention invited the negro to

24,000 human beings lost their come in. In the .South the Far-live- s.

In the vicinity of Hioga mers Alliance and the Democratic
many vessels are reported wrecked, party had locked horns, and he pre-- k

"waters violently agitated. dieted that in the next eighteen
During the seesmic disturbance months they would call on the ne-t- he

waters of the lakes in the sur-- gro to save the one from the other,
rounding country were violently The negro must, however, hold off,
agitated, and when the whites divide, the

the awful destruction. problem is solved, the negro is
Few portions of the Nyposi is-- save(l

lands escape the effects of the earth- - Jim Young formerly of Raleigh,

Western States. The Iowa FarThe guards of the Chumley stock-
ade were prepared for the attack,eave June 11th. but was

mers' Alliance is a non-partis- an

and great bonfires were built allher illness.
body, and has repeatedly rejected
propositions to coalesce with the L.around to prevent a surprise? Ihe

miners took possession of the tele

HE HEARD THE SIIOT.

Charles Huggins testified that he
heard the shot but could not state
whether the pistol was tired first or
not.

COURT ADJOURNED.

L. Polk alliance or National Far
0 FAYETTEVILLE.

to Fayetteville was
1 1 1..f tint il mers' Alliance and I. U. As a resultgraph office at Coal Creek and no

messages were allowed to be re Polk, Willets,of Kansas; Mrs. Lease
ceived or sent. Most of the convictsirt of February. She

quake.and many others from Kansas and next orated. He said N. Y. Dem-
ocrats had invited the negroes toare reported to have gone toward the South have come into the State,nutting at Mt. Holly

Mrs. Fife paid her the Kentucky line. It has been as
Court here adjourned till Mon-

day. Defense announced that they
wduUI probably complete their tes-

timony Monday, but it is not prob- -

join them, and that when Northblockaded by immense heaps of y,Carolina Democrats did so the mil- -certain ed that large numbers of
debris and railroad traffic is entirelylui-aus- witness money

and are organizing Alliances. The
Iowra State Alliance considers this
an unwarranted invasion, and the
fiirht between the organizations is

suits of citizens' clothes were pur lenium would be at hand. Where
North Carolina Democrats give thesuspended, owing to the completetol;n from her pocket- - j able the case will get lo the jury chased some days ago and

it is now certain t'aat they
II l UHUll V7. IUI, I'll 11I1CO' I W S , . .

' J - ! n nirr rt 'ill nuntc T hntf m i n f Iwi trlntutill next Thursday or Friday as the verv bitter. At the annual meet- -ness was to pay back

but W'S not remem- - State has more evidence to offer. were for the use of the discharged ing oi the Iowa Alliance, held a
c ull details of this terrible calamity a 2.oU that nothing is given tocannot yet be ascertained. . , 5ithe education ot the negroes le--

a tidal wave. their Wecause they paid taxes.
The shock was accompanied by quote from tbe Messenger's report :

week ago, a determined effort wassLe did so or not. PUBLIC SENTIMENT STRONG.
T"fc 1 1 .

Jruuiic sentiment is strong in made to swing it from its settled
JF.1.1EVK!) MICHAEL.

convicts wnose escrpe wouia
be facilitated by discarding striped
clothes. The greatest excitement
prevails in the surrounding country',
owing to the convicts being at lib--

favor of the prisoners, and, at pres
ent, their prospects for acquittal

a tiuai wave wmcu suumergea many IIe then saiied into the i)emo
districts, causing great loss of life. cratic narty and spoe 0f a spiit on

towns wiped out. account of the Alliance. The

had liviird Michael was
another ladv, but he

V

are very bright.
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erty in such large numbers and the
The towns of Okakukano and ins had held the offices Ion ITn

slu believed him;
i'l

alluwi-- any other

policy of non-interferenc- e, but it
failed.

The Southern Alliance, so-calle- d,

is supporting the People's party,
but its membership does not exceed
10,000 in the State. Apparently
the Iowa farmers refuse to be stam-

peded and will stick to their former
party affiliations.

Kasamstu have been wiped out. enough and the outs wanted to net
I CD O

few people escaping. Five thou in. Polk, the great moirul of

further trouble that is anticipated
in any effort that may be made to
enforce the convict lease law. It is
believed here that no lives were
lost. Governor Buchanan has been

e lik-rtie- s with her; she
her brother John that sand people were killed at Gifu and the Alliance, was once in but

two thousand at Okagoya. he had to step down and out, so he
inothcr man better than

A Very Important Case.

lion. A. M. Waddell will appear
to-morr-

ow in the Supreme Court
with the Attorney-Genera- l, for the
State in a most important case. It
is the one known as the "merchants'
purchase tax case," which involves
the constitutionality of section 22,
schedule B, of the revenue act,

notified of the release of the convicts
at Briceville and the Chumley CoalIchael and that man was

A SEKI0US ACCIDENT,She had always loved Creek stockade. At noon the Gov
ernor had not called out the militia.

The stockade at Coal Creek was
YSU.'IAV TPTII.ii.'c

By Which Two Men aie Killed and
Three Others Injured.

Special to tatf. Chcokicle.

which imposes a tax of one-tent- h of not burned, but the doors were bat- -
- , li lliO,

M. LllwinT. ihr- - Tilivcwonn

20,000 houses destroyed. went off and made a little h 1 to
Twenty thousand houses were himself. He got to be President of

destroyed at these two ydaces. The the Alliance, and one week he is in
earthquake destroyed fifty miles of California and the next in North
railway. As details are received Carolina, while somebody else pays
the calamity grows in extent. the bills. You mind, said he, Polk's

tourists safe. going to be Governor, and then you
London. Oct. 31. Cook's will see a pulling of wool, and they

Tourist Agency has received word will call on the negro to save tlm.
that all its tourists in Japan are He remarked that it had been said
safe this movement among the negroes

drive out the whitemissionaries safe. was to Repub--

Boston. Oct. 31. The secretarv licans. This he denied, stating

ered down and the convicts re
leased. The convicts there assaultiw Miss Motz, testified Winston, N. C, Oct. 31. A

Condition when he reached ed the guards and took their weap-
ons from them. But little resis serious accident oscurred two miles

south of Martinsville yesterday

one per cent. It involves about
$30,000. Hon. George Davis and
George Rountree, Esq., appear for
the merchants, who seek to have the
tax declared illegal. This is a
test case. The matter some weeks
ago came up before Judge Seymour,
of the Federal Court, at chambers
at New Berne.

tance was offered and no bloodshed
The child did not look
"I'eJ, but witness did not
as Dr. Prcssly, the fam- -

occiAred. The affair was so sud afternoon at 4 o'clock, in which two
den and unexpected and so well women were killed and three others

Hluid arrived then. of the American board of Foreign that all the negroes asked was tole
missions has received a cablegram placed on a level with the white

conducted that it gives strength to
the belief that a strong and wellp examination witness

injured, one seriously. A squad
of hands were excavating rock for
ballast from the side of an embank

Republicans when it came to sharmission- -thatfrom Miogo stating
aries are safe.

organized secret society exist among
the miners. Manv of the miners

Iwl no satisfactory evi- -
n .1. . a

At the Hall.
" me time ot gestation nf

ing the offices and enjoying politi-
cal rights. He said no negro ought
to vote for a man- - that is not wil-

ling to treat the negro with respect.

ment for the R. & S. road, when the
latter caved in, catching two colored

Last evening the Clarke-For- d

company closed what has been a
o

r' Prwsb' was now dead.
have returned to their homes and
affairs are quieting down considera-

bly this afternoon.very successful engagement, appearSACTER WITNESSES. men beneath the same, crushing and

killing them instantly. The namesing for their farewell in rtA Happy

No Change in Management.

By The United Pre3s.

New York, Oct. 31. With re-

ference to the article in a morning

hue here introduced some Cumberland Pair This Week. Supreme Court.Pair" and "A . Runaway Match."
of the killed were Richard PerkinsIt was the company's first performfn witesses who testified

rractcr of the defend--

Fifth district cases:
Myatt vs. railroad; recommended

paper about an alleged change ofance of the former comedy. It went
very smoothly. The audience wasM2 and the two Childs.

lamination. an excellent one for a Saturday
night performance, and enjoyed all

management of the Richmond Ter- - that pleading may be filed, &c.

minal, John H. Inman, the Presi- - Lambe vs; Loe5 aued b7 J- -

dent, said: "There is no truth in S. Manning for defendant,
the statement that Mr. Smithers or Jsjey, vs. Boone; argued by J.

ld Micheal's ckirw wna

special to State Chronicle.

Fayetteville, N. C, Oct. 31.

Jubilant over the promising outlook

for the Cumberland fair next week,

Fayetteville presented a scene of ac-

tivity to-da- y rarely ever surpassed.
Already twenty three fine race hor-

ses have been entered with seven

the many good points in both come"""Vl no
ous to this trouble. dies. It is the desire of all lovers

and Charles Wilson. The injured
were Tom Harris, Henry- - Bacon
and Jake Ellum.

5fc fc

A telegram from Washington to-

day states that the matter regard-

ing the consolidation of the Win-

ston and Salem post offices has been
settled and that each town will re-

tain its own office.

any one else has requested or sug'lD MICHAEL Eimnx of good acting that this company re gested my resignation or displacer
ment."Nlson. n visit Raleigh. It is no flattery to

M. Scott for plaintiff and Long &

Bynum (by brief) and Batchelor &
Devereux for defendant.

Barbee vs. Barbee; argued by
Guthrie and Boone & Parker for
the plaintiff and J. W. Graham and
W. W. Fuller for defendant.

I i w at arouse s
testified to shII; say that it will always receive a

nthera emroute. Exhibits of fineouSit Michael looW--H ;
warm welcome. Last night the
company left for Charlotte where it

"She Stoop3 to Conquer."
A large audience composed princij stock and otherwise are pouring inW buying medicine. appears to-morro- w.

pally of ladies filled MetropolitanFlags are going up here and there fc SC1U CflVfn. State of N. C. and county of
i- - : i v

and the capital city of the Cape nan w yeruaj . cc Guilford vs. Georgia Company;millltesti6edtn1l0o.
ing a

Winston shipped over one

pounds of manufactured to-

bacco during October.
U.rurupuuuu- -

argued by ScoU & Dou?lasa for
smith's master piece, "She Stoops to

plaintiff and Mcars and Busbee for

The Cotton Market,
The receipts for the week ending

Thursday were only 1,555 bales,
against 2,759 the corresponding

Conquer." ;very part was wen sus- - defendant.to Lithia tained and the entire play was distin

Fear will soon be on a "dike" with

flags and bunting and the National

colors flying from every honse-to- p.

A fox hunt by the "light of the

moon" to the marshals and their

lady escorts will be one of the at-

tractions for next week.

guished by clever acting. The young Why will you suffer from indiCure your Corns by Using
(fild3,hrothe,iu-la- w ladies of Peace Institute and St. gestion and dyspepsia ? Simmons

week last year. The total since
September is 8,638, while to same
date last season it was 17,856. The
shipments, were 980 bales and the

Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint;
for corns, bunions and warts, it is '

Mary's school were in the audience i Liver Regulator is pleasant and-corroborated their7 43 thfMr great. I and enjoyed the play immensely. f cure.
j stock on the platform is 1,690,

J


